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ind orniamcntai différences, cvident thoughi thcy arc, but becatuse the
male genitalia show a siight, thiough constant, différence i formn, and a
very decided on in sizc, the casterii forni hiaving the harpes nîuch larger
and stouter.

Two miales arc at prcscnit before mie, and Mr. -anihamn lias otiier
specimiens siiffar ifl alipearancc.
.tfaucsliw ;ngussa, ii. si).

Grouîid colour niouisc.gray, varying a littUe iii the amint of reddishi
shadhîg. Hecad usuially a Uittie palcr ; but cisc no macuilation, I'rimaries
with the isuiai miaculation ail present ; but nothing at ail rclieved or
coîîtrasting. B3asal line gemnîatc, included space a little i)aler, exteîîds
to, the internai vei, iîwardiy toothed on the ccii. T. a. lihe geminate,
included space a littie paier, imner portion often lost, outer broîvn or
blackish, as a wliole with a rather eveni outcuirve, a vcry littUe tootlied on
the v'cins, tcîîding to beconie distant from, base so as to narrow the
niediani space. S. t. U lne gcîwinatc iii Uhc costal region, cisc niainiy
defined by tic sliglît contrast betwccn niedian and s. t. spaces ; wiien
there is no such coiitrast the Iine is i)ractically Iost or niarked by venuilar
dots only. In course it is sinuate, incurved beiow the ccli. S. t. Uine
p)ale, a little irregular, in liglit specimcîî5 miainly dcfined by the darker
terminal spice. A series of very sinall, black, terminai lunules, wlîich
may be w'antizig. Fringes îiarroivly cut with ple aîd wvitl a pale Uine at
basc ini liglit spccinîcns. Mediani shade obscure, outwardly oblique from
costa betwccn, Uhc ordinary spots, darkcening the reniformi infcriorly, tlien
close to t. 1). line, soîneivhiat deepening thc siîade of thc outer portion
of median space. Claviform small, barely traceable or altogether wanting,
a trifle paicr in- dark exampies. Orbicular oval, oblique, of good
size, varying a little in forai, pale ringcd and usualiy altogetlier a littie
paier. Reniform moderate, kidncy-shapcd, tending to enlarge a littie
inferiorly and there dark filied; narrowly paie ringed. Secondaries
smoky, basally a littie paler, îvith a dark discal lunule, a blackish
terminal fiue and pale friîîges. Bencath gray, povdery, witlî a snîoky
or blackish shade Iine hardiy bcyond the mniddle, and a discal spot on ait
Wu ngs.

Expands 37-40 mm. = r.48-l.6o inches.
.flbitat: Calgary, Canada, mouth of Fishi Creek, on Sailows, May i,

4 and 14 (14r. F. H. \Voiiey Dod).


